: Trends in winter temperature (a), winter absolute humidity (b), winter solar radiation (c), and day of maximum annual SWE (d) . Symbols with crosses are significant trends with p<0.05. Despite widespread increases in temperature, changes in the day of melt were uneven across the study domain. Figure S2 : Trends in winter ablation rate and days of winter ablation. Sites with significant trends in the variables are shown with a cross on the map and as red bars on the histograms. This figure matches Figure 1 in the main text that shows trends in the magnitude of winter ablation, and further supports the largest changes in winter ablation were focused in the Pacific Northwest. Figure S3 : Relationship between mean station winter ablation magnitude and mean winter absolute humidity. The symbol color represents the mean winter temperature. The relationship shows an empirical 'at-risk' absolute humidity threshold at 3.5 g/m 3 above which winter ablation increases dramatically. Figure S4 : The mean percent of winter days with absolute humidity above 4.8 g/m 3 (saturation vapor pressure at 0 °C) as a function of mean winter temperature. Symbols colors represents absolute humidity. The symbol size indicates the mean winter ablation rate at each site. Symbols with crosses have significant trends (p<0.05) in winter ablation over the study period. Sites with mean winter absolute humidity of 3.5 g/m 3 spent roughly 10% of winter days above 4.8 g/m 3 .
Mean winter temperature (°C) Figure 5 in the article showing winter ablation magnitudes, but instead shows winter ablation rates. Higher winter ablation rates occurred when absolute humidity was above 3.5 g/m 3 . Figure S6 : Mean winter ablation as a percent of peak annual SWE over the last 30 years (size of symbol) for sites with mean winter absolute humidity above 3.5 g/m 3 (circles) and below (squares). This figure corresponds to Figure 6 in the main text. The symbol color shows the mean winter relative humidity. Lower relative humidity drives lower winter ablation via sublimation, while at-risk areas with absolute humidity >3.5 g/m 3 had much higher ablation losses from episodic melt events. Table S1 : The statistics of the best fit relationships between winter ablation and temperature when binned by absolute humidity. These values correspond to Figure 3 and Figure S5 . 
